
"T&a T ecjct.l meaning' " "
Tamroj? rnfrth give Of

fare I, deepest fee'tn, '

,,u ."-"- j "
on ,Q hoP ansl couhdence. tortunately
f?r geneman met them and as

At Motftrr. Home ao-- l uoaveiw
rfb magi naora t--f mother .

- , . A
Hcm h every beart i ! ' ?

Toe feelings Brst awakened
T ; v Od that dear pArent parti' j f

rAnd col'! nntt be tbe brom,! t,
Devoid of krvs thsonl. J , V4- - '

That I not moved to goodness -' '
. By a mother's raild. coo try 1 !

With home "we all remember ' 1

' Some rision cf the past
A May day ia the morning,

Too beautiful to last! -
When fl.wers cf lowly beauty

Beguiled onr youth of tear, .
-

Concealing 'mid the rosea :

The thorns of riper years f !

Yet. when Jhe pass is challenged. ;

4
" ' , I

The word that ia most eloquent. i

Is that dear one of Lime 1

j

The Chriatmn to the futuro j

Hit earliest gaze extendi,' " " !

, While in the brightening distarce !

The bow of promise bend f

Hia weary feet have trodden !

The devious patha below
But now the glorion hea?en

With liyht ia all ag'ow - : -

His cares are nearly over.
His troubles socu will cmm :

For smiles of resignation . --

Assure us of bis peace !

- Of these few words of beauty .
I know not which is bmt J

Tbey speak of lore and happiness,
... . And one cf. future ret !. .

I feel that heaven ia deaiest,- -

And yet I cauuot tell,
Fijr mother fiTls the heart with lore,'

And Home has charms ai well.
Then let the three unitedbe, 1 i

Nor shall the tie be r'rven ; I

v Fpr word of thrilling melody
-- Are,. Mother, Home, and Heaven. !

A Strasok Incident at r'A Fcneral. I

On last Saturday, in a li'tle-countr-
i

church, near tliis city, as tin humble vil-

lage pureon vras preaching-- thu funeral
Mrmun of an old man, two young men
pasted, the. door of, the " church one. a :

youib of twenty-fiv- e, propo?e'J fu go in
and "eee whom they are about to plant,"
(to use hia own words ) They entered, t

and as they did so, the little congregation
were about to lake a last look at the still, !

pale face of the deceased, the youths join- - ;

d lue melftficnvlv . procession
J 4, I l I .1. .natiimi m mnmpni .hi i im nisr- - wnm 1 1- T -W I

ooa who had proposed to-ente-r the church
and "see whom they were about to plant."
bent down over the coffinand nave sighni
oi the most noienant ifnet.. lie wmt bit- -

a v C3
1 3 . . AT 1 a I - a I. iCnu. rf,ucU iv icavo w.o com.i.

Some one suggPbted fo' him ". to pa on.
when he said : ,'Thi9 is'my father how !

e&me he here I" - .
" " ;

Thersquel was soon told. At th
the war tlse youth had enlisted

aii li luuiaiitt i tiun Lit. oiks ua iwiuniiiuij ,

: .u. t. . ni iug crKB in iic moi wttmc. , 11c unu ,
r

been mustered out, had taken employment t

In" Maryland, and remained in that' State
until a few days since, when he started
home to see his aged parent. En route
he had stopped in the village" to vlait a
comrade who Jiad gone through, th.e war
with him The two, 'in tftking a . walk,
passed the church in which the funeral
ervice of John Slayton was proceeding, i

and by aorne strange influence young tiay- - i

. ... I11. . 1 L
uii uvi urrii iks'1 iu uiiirr 1110 cuucvu, -

when tne eight ot tne tiieiess torm cave
him the first intiiuatian that he wtut fath-
erless. The cider Slayton had moved to
Ohio 'during the lat few years of hi9 son's

" absence. nd had, after a lingering illness,
died. - Cincinnati Enquirer, .

.Ox Death. Heavens I ..what a mo-
ment that must be when the last flutters
expires on our lips 1 What a chango I

Tell me, ye who arc deepest read in
in God. to UhI new world arc

wo borne? W'hitlcr has that spark,
unseen, that unccmprehondinl intel-

ligence fled 1 Iook upin the cold, livid, t

ghastly corpse that lies before you ! That j

was' but 9. fchell, gross and earthly covrt
t

ing, wtucn lieia lor a wlute tbe immortal
essence . that has . now left it left it to
range, perbrp-t- , tbrouuh illimitable space ;

to receive new. Capacities of delight, new
powers of perception new; glories of beat'
titudel . Ten thousand "fancies rush upon
the mind as it "cbn ten') pin tew the awful
moment- - big with imtigmation's greater
hoiics and feanrj k is the ronsumation
that clears up all mystery resolves all I

doubiw which removes contradiction and
f-- , , .

Uc.v-- . uwj wnai
flood of rapture may at once burst' upon
the departed soul ! The unclouded bright-
ness of the celestial, regions--th-e pure ex- -
istence of etherehl beipj; the solemn se-

cret of nature may' then be divulged, tho
immediate ,nily f the past, the present
and the turure ; strains of ummainabTtj
l arrr...nv f.wma f T.I.-.U- . 1'

may then suddenly - tfisc.loao tbemselve.
bursting upon ; the d'."liphted senses and
bathing them in measureless blloS
mind, is loft .in tbls f xcess of wondrous
light, and dares not torn from the lieaven-I- y

visions to'one so gloomj, ao tremen-
dous as tho department of the wicked!
Human fancy shrinks back appalled!

A Nqvkl Gamblixq Exrr.piT. The
folIotvingi queer storjr, which, phows the
passion' of the Inveterate gamesteris told
ss the recent exploi' of a knight of .the
'green cloth" uif ttia city, by an eye wit

nera, ; A young gentleman of this cltyv
ome eighteen months "ago, . inherited- - a

handsoma property,' al of' which-- h has
tquandered ' at . the gaming 'table." ' On
evening , last week his 'last dollar, dieap
pea red, in addition to which he slaked his
coat, hat and pantaloons al!'of which

'be.lost." As his going' homein a" state
bordering upon nudity, might involve' his
arrest by the night police, of
the gambling house loaned bim an empty
barrel, the head of which be knocked out,

nd donning it after the fashion of an
vfreoat, be trotted homo unmolested. It

rs said that the severe le&3on has induced
. Lirn to foreswear gambling, and that his
- friend will endeavor to repair hia fallen
v fort uncfl. Cincimiati Paper . -

-- TlIE thinking man ha wings ; the act-itt- g

man hat cciy feet and bands.

m 4 v v 'W . DENTISTRY?
aooiO " years n.ot one cTening rvciTtl a
not eta ting thai n roup! living iiv the mi
feurbs of tha city desired Jo bo united k
it band oC rojiUiiaoDy, ana required bis

rv;cet aioe clock net cnornir.
A l the proper time b went to the bourse
l8ignuteU and cntererf.4 He inquired of

a young Jady whu wad busy washing dish-

es, if there was a couple there wishing to
be taarriei. "I am the lady," skid'she
blnsh'mg ; "John wilt be in iu acaomcTtt.'-'-.Thi- '

tniniBterwas aurprjscd to ee no pre-

parations, and Btepjwd to the door to view
the surroundings. "TVo men were hard
at work, griruling Fcjthea in the yard, and.
another. wlu iirocl t Ik; 'John, whs
tending a t-- aid calf Ihe-bar- n yard j

The young lady came to thy door pretty .

soon, Hnd shouted, "Jhn, Jihn, hurry
up, the preacher's lrtre I' John . leaped f

the fence and ruhcd to the house ; ll.c i

gil wiped lcr IjuikIs on' her pron, nd, !

lem

that

The

af:cr jwit'ing hand?, paid they were ready.
Tlie minister proceeded, nn I had j ifit i;nt
through questioning ihc young mua when j

the old, lady rushed into the room, shout i
'ang, voun, ioun, you man i iurn me .cow

away from the calf!" John It go his j

sweetheart's band inatnntly, and rushed !

to the barnyard, pot the old cow through
the bars, and then returned to the house,
again took hia position,' when the. balanra
of tha ceremony was gone through with.
The minikter went on bis way, John went
to the hayfield, and the lady resumed bcr
dish-washi- ng -- Forist 'Republ'am.

Am Kmiukation IsciUENr. An extra-
ordinary emigratluri 'party was made up a
little while ago in the county of Mayo,
Ireland.-- " Three-chilJren- , aged reoecfuI- -
iy, eleven, six unci iour, ugreeu iu atari
from their native village-.u- mnke their
way to Chicago. Their father had sent
them a ticket to take ifcam from Liver
pool to-Ne- w YrkT and aimed witUVthut
and il.c sum of ten shilling?, they set out
on their travels. The puor. children, .we

rare told, hnd not cvsn a wrapper to pro-- j
tect theui "rri ra the cold rain and storms
of the Atlantic in the late months of au-l.tutn-

Thy had nothing on but cotton
frocks and "skimpy summer shawls."
Hut they had pltnty of courage and the
i c : r...i .i

f-- at a .1- - ur ' ' -- r.a t. -
i rum wDence uiej iwik wiup in amnj iur

.I 1 11 a !lorK' " wo"iU 08 Dara 11 l""8e
children were not taken good care of by
the father whom th(? httJ fareled so far

v"' "fo"

tw.p Mr,r,. Th. ,ff,,t nf mn.
ic. on the sense. wa3 oddly and wonder-lull- y

verified during the mourning for tha
Duke of Cumberland, uncle of George the
Third. A tailor, had an 'order for a great
number of black suits, which wxrc to bo

.finished in .afvery? short spacerof. time.
.. cAmuug til3 wuiKUivu vraa u itnuvr rr iiu

was always singing "Kule Brittania," and
the rest of tha journeymen jjined in the
chorus. The tailor made hi3 observations,
and found that the slow tiroo of the . tune
retarded the work i in consequence, lie
engaged a blind fiddler, and; ; placing hitn
nr the. workshop, made him play coti-- j
Etan.tly the lively tuna cf .''Nancy Daw- -

. - Tl, .lorrn l ,1 (t.a U . J oTy. .
, c

the tailor s elb--v- tnjved obeduot to the
. , ' 1 .1 1 .1 were sent home

witb'rn the prescribed pcritid." sj ? .
vmwe m p K 1,1 1 ummivrwmm?mnemr9i fm pypsysjsi

OF PIT TSB VKG II, PA.
isonpoKATtD roa tue sate KUcriKo or

BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES I

NO. 63, FOURTH AVK.MIK. ,
GUAKANTEE RATES.

FoR a tkar or
llsb r:sii.

Government and all other
Coupon .Securities,' iu- - $1 OU per l.00O,
eluding B.ink Hills,. )

Gold Coin or Bnlliou. : I. . . 1 25 1 ,1100

silver Coin or Tiullioii. 2 00 -- 1,000.
Silver or Gold" Plate, un- -

der seal, on oa iter's es- - j

timateof full value. snd y
1 00 100.

rate subject toaiijusl 01 't j
for but k . on a biaia of., j
Deeds. Mortgages and Valuable Papers gen-

erally, when of no fixed value, $1 a jeir each,
or according to bulk., '

, . . .
' WilU, $5, which premium covers the remain-
der of tha Uia-t- f tb maker.
j The Conrnanr la also prepared to rent Pinal!
lron Safes, (each furnished with a Tin Box,)

T'. ,1u,lT,?,,lr i rw,r vuU- - thre KenLter
elusively holding the key thereof, at the fol
lowine rates', tiz: St5. 12J.S30. SCO. 75 and
$100 per annum. AUo, to Store Books of Ac-
count, Records. Valuable Title Papers, Ac, at
reasonable rates. , No-- charge less than SI. :

President WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
Vice President HENRY LLOVU.
D;rr ctors Wji. I'niLLirs. Hksrt, Llotd,

Wsi.Rra. Wu. M. Lro?i. Jamrs I Kenntttt.
mU. u. . ..mlk ., o. aiORS iso.v, usobok

L'SSKV. , ,
Secretary and Trersurer S.' F.' Ton Boxm-hobs- t.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, ISbD 3ui

L. L. LANGSTKOTH'S

PATISTKifuESEISJtlllVI!
"P UONOUNCED THE BEST, EVER YET
JL inti-oduee- in this County or State Any
person huiin a family rig,ht can have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance in which this has been done
tha result has been entirely aatisdaclory, and
the first Ltke of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior rneiits of this invention will be
lound in the testimony of evert man who baa
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested in Bees to

BUT A FAMILY niGIITIV
Henry C . Kjikpa trick, of Carroll township,

took L6 pounds of eurplus honey fiom two
hives, which he sold at 3.r cents per pound, , ,

.Adam, Deitricli. of Ci rroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey,

James KUkpatrick.' ot phes't 'township, took
CO pounds ol surplus honey frotn'pue hive.
"Jacob Ivirkpitrick, of CheC IbTnship, ob-

tained 73 pounds ol surplus bonsy from pre
hive, worth not less than $21,' and llie riht
coft him only $5. . -

Peter Camjihtill from one hive obtained 36
pounds of surplus honey at one time

tSPQuite a Dumber of sirri'ar-statement-

authentic. ted by some of the best citizens of
Cambxia county, could be obtained in proof of
tbe superior merits of Laces truth's Patent Mo--
'able Comb Bee Hive. '

I Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or addross

I ' w peter oampbell;
Ko'v. 5, lt.'J.-tf- . Carroll town, Pa.

. .

PHILADELPHIA.

I3Sani4es sent by ma!! when written for.

rcrsa vciilcocl,. .1. M M'HTOOMtlt.

jjjONTGOMEKY &, SCHLEGEL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WaOLKSALB DEALCt A SO SLCEITCRS OF

FLOUR AND-PRODUC- E,

STAR FRMT,
337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGN MEXT3orR0DUCE3oLiciTet

riTTSKCRGII REFERENCES. Hart.
Caught i.l'o., Bankers, Arbuck'es & Co.,
VVI'olesale Grocers. C. H. Love & Bro., Dry
Goods Merchan'8, VT . D. Cooper & Brotlier,
Wholesale Grocers, Rejrner Brotherf, Confec-
tioners.

with Prnnd and Prices pent
todelera. - . f May 13, ISC'J

A. D. CRISTE,
... i

--
. - . : WITH

IITTLE & BAISID,
WHOLESALE '

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS."

112 & 1!4 SECOND. AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

A GOOD T ' II u C f I

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels. I

Bank., Officci, Ac.

TIIE PATENT "WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WIWD0W SCREEN

will fit an y wianow.
Gire ventilation aud light. -

Screen trotn view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS andotuer INSECTS

The Adjustable Window' Screen Co.,
., . SOLE M.CKACtL'afcRa.

(23 Market Street. PSiIIad'a.
For sale hv Dealer in House Furniohing Goods

Jens 24, 1669 8m.

JOHN GAY. . . :. . . . WM. WELSH.

G A Y & W E L S II ,
Successors to Clay Ss. Painter,

. . WHOLESALE - , ' .

Grocers andj Commission Merchants!
AND DEAI-J.R- S IN

FLOUR, PRODUCK. FISH, SALT, CAR- -

dec, Ac,
862 LiberVt St aeet, PITTSBURGH

D I B li II T- -

WITH
..ROKi:il &. ISROTlSCRS,

Manufacturers: and Wholesale Dealers in
:

CITY AN D EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
"' No. 4J2 Maeket Stkket,

Below Fifth. South Side. - PHIL AD'A.

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
. (Conducted on the European Plan.)

405 & 407 Lib3TT Stbeet. opmsiTK thb
Union Depot, Pittsbcrgh. Pa.

JAMES K. LANAHAN, - - - Provrictor:
This House is newly built and

lurnisneii, and convenient to all the Kail-road- s

coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.l7.-ly- . ,'.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
Xo. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

v. . PITTSBURGH. PA.
; je.11-ly- . . . . FELIX HENLY r. Prop'r.'

UNION HOli&JS,
JJBENSBURG. Pa.. JEROME APLOTT.
U Propietor, spares no pains to.feiider this
notel worthyMil a coutiri nation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be' furnished with the
best the'market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by ao attentive and obliging
hostler. - Jan 30. 18G8.-t- f.

"MOUNTAIN IIOUSEIEbessbcro.
B--:P. LINTOS A CO., Prop'r.

. The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies; the Ba r i supplied with
choice Iiquorf, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Trtinsient. visiu.rs accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week.
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

.SIEVES v
. ASD

w 1 RE C L O T H !
. XANucTcacD ar

SRLLERS ItROTIII.RS,
No. 623 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 23. 1969.-3m- .
.

- . -

JOHN FENLON, '
1 TTOItNE Y AT LAW. Ebensbura Pa'.

Office on High street, adjoininR his resi--
ueuco.-- jan 81, J867.-t- f.

WE KINKEAD, Justice of the-Peac- e

CI lim. Agent Office removed to
the oDice formerly occupied
Eiq.,decM, on High 8t., Etensburg. J18.

For ' restoring Cray Hair:t lb
Us natural Vitality; and Color. ;

t ened, falling hair

A dressing'
is at oifce agreeable,
healthy,1 and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded oi: gray
hair is. soou s restored
to its ' original color
with : the : gloss ami
freshness of youth.
Tli in. hair is thick V

checked, and bald- -

cess often though not always, cured :

bv its use. Noth in" caa restore the
hair whcre. tUa :foHicle3 are 'destroyed,
or the gUnda atrophied and decayed.
But such as rcraaiu , can . be saved for.
usefulness-by- . tliis application. Instead
of tbaliug the hair with a. pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional u.se will- - prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off", anl
consequently prevent .baldness. " Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
iujariou to the hair, the ..Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. . If wanted
merely for a.-- - -

" '
. ; .r.

HAIR , DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.1
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not Boil white cambrici and yet' lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy,
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &l Co.,

Puacticai. and Analytical Chehists,
IiOWELIi, MASS.

. PKIGB fl.OO.
For aa!e by R. J..LLQ 'D. Aut.. Ehcnsburg.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,1
! Tor Diseases of tho Tnroat and Tjunga,

" -- uch aa Cough. Colds, Whooping
- 1 . Cough, iJroaoiutis, Asthjoia,
- r aud Consumption. .

' probably never before in- - the whole history of
motlieir.e, has anything won so widely and so deeply
trpoa the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
ruedv for pulmoaarycompUints.- - Through alon
series "of years, and amoni: most of the races ot
men it has risen and h:shr in their esthna-tio- o,

aa it has become betur kuown. 'lis uniform
character and power to ciu-- c Uie various ail'ecuons
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-

liable protector against tnein. WhUe adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young ruilitren, :tt3
at the same time the moat effoctual remedy tluU can
be given for incipient cousuraption. and the dan-
gerous aSoi lions of the throat aud lungs. As a pro-
vision, njrain-- t audden attacks of t'rop, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as ail
are sometime subject to colds and coughs, all

be provided with this antidote for them. ,

Although settled t'onsuut-ptio- ! thought in-

curable, still great numbers ot cases where the dis-
ease seemed aetlledt have boea completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound hcaliii by the
Cherry J'eetoral. b it maatery
over the disorders of the latnsts aud Throat, Umt

.IHUati w.llllw vm - j - -- "

iu? elrfc could reach them, under the Cherry i'ec- -
toral thev anbsido ami Uisappear. .

lection from it.
Asthma Is always relieved and often 'wholly

cured by it. - i
lironchiti is generallv cured by taking the

Cherry 1'ertoral iu email and frt:qnmt doses.'
So generally are its virtues kuowu that we need

not publish the certiticates of them here or do more
than assure the pubiio that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
JTor Pevor and Aarue, Intermittent Pevor,

Chill Fever, .Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious B"ever, &c,
and indeed all the affections which Arise
from malarious, . marsh, or miasm
poisons. '

i
As its name Implies, it does Cur, and dr not

fall. Containing neither Arsenic. Qniiiiiir,T:!miit!i,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poiono!:s substance
whatever, it" in nowise injarea any pr.tienu The
number and importance of its euros in Die ague s,

are literallv beyond acemmt, anil we believe
without a parallel In the history of Asnm merlioine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in olKtiriate
caic, ami where other remedies had wholly failed.

I'nacclimateil persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-tucte- d

by taking the AOVE CUKK daily.
For IAvrr Complniiit. arising from torpidity

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the I.ivcr Into healthy activttv.

For Rilious Disorders and Liver Complaint?, it Is
an excellent reimrdy, producing --man v trnlv re-
markable cures, where other mcdlcinps hal failed.

Prepared by Dit. J. C. Avek A Co.. Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Man and sold
all roMud the world. 1 ...

VJtlCE, St OO' PER' BOTTZ.E.
Reisk J. Lloyd, Agent, Ebknsbccp, Pa.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

JOIIXSTOWH.Pl. ,

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as co'm mob" 'Windsor Chairs; FretBafci
! Chairs, Vienna Clialrs, Bustle Chairs-- Rfm'5
i Backed Chairs Sociable CHairB," '

! '
Cane Stat ain, '

ROCKING CHAIRS,- - l)F: EVEltY" SIZE

CHAIRS
, Settees, Lounges, hc.&c.

CABINET- - FURNITURE
ot every description and of latest -

styles; WITH PRICES to surr THE
: Tastes of - allU .

; :l
Thankful for past, favori, sbe- respect

fully holicits a liberal share of public patnm-ag- e.

Cliuton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. --- ' i Jan; 81. 1867. : '

F 0 11 EIGN SHI PPLNG
' AND i .: '.

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE ARE NOW SELLING. EXCHANGE.

i .. v' AT KIW YORK RATES, ON . ;" '.T
I England, ... Ireland. Scotland,'
. Wales, ... Germany, r Prussia,
Austria, . Bavaria, Wurlemberg,
Baden, , . Hessen, ' Saxony, '

v
! Hanover, '

u , '! Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, .'I Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, ,!s Ireland, .Scotland,.'5
Germany. France, .

t California,
New South' Wales or . Australia.

KERR & CO.
. Altoona, Pa., Jan. 31, 1867.

GR0UEBS
' FRANK W. HAY, ,: ...

and RETAIL Manufacturer,WHOLESALE SIIEET-IKO- N

WARE. CiwiaZ street, below Qhut Qttf Johns
town. Pa.- - A large stocl oonstautiy
band.

DR:. JOHN FRY,
Assisted by U Dnshter,

IIitviii2 perai'aneiitly locked :in Jjhustown. is
prepared to answer all cal!i,atnl hi

t rl A rtT I Fi CI A I- - T EET H on gei cij.e R tt- -

er,(Vnlc'anitc) B;ifc, or, it' pieftrred. he will
insert them on t!old (SO' carets fine), or Silver
(clit micallr pure) boih of his own prepiiring.
on IMatina, Alnina'mm, 1'aM.idium. Coraliie
anJ Adamantine. Also, ihe I'ureelain tt-et-

EitMCtirig; Filliux and CleauiMg ot Teeth
carefully perloroied, avoiding all r

Dilill .: ' ; - .
IIo would also rail at.tiit!on to his new mode

filling teeth With CRYSTAL.J50LD. aliith is
the best preparation ever iutrodueed for filiii,-- ;

teeth, lie cau restore a tooth r.i n xati b al
MtAi'E wittr this poldj an4 inUe me filling ns
solid as a piece of gold coin. tlo and hare
yourfee'h examined every fix months at lest.
un.t if tl ere 1s an? ?ec:iv about them hve thin
nicJ w"th Crynui Goll ard jcnwill i.ever

':ieed artificial teeth. Artifieial teetlt area good or
s i stitute. out thev Go not compare, ami tue
nstural teth ahen.in a hef Ithv state.

All work done irveneh marjner as not to be
excelled in Style, Beauty, Comfort, Lightness,
Durability;' and warranted to give satisfaction
a I ho harmless to llic mouth.

Samples of his work ms v be examined by all
whodcs'ue so see them. The following speaks
for itseit : ' - -

TESTIMONIALS.
Wf, the unders:gned, citizens of Latn.be and

Ligonier, Westmoreland county, P. . che.rful
ly submit the ltd lowing as expressive of our
estimate of Dr Fry's abilities as a ''enlist :

We regard Dr. Frv as naturally adapted to
the profession of his choice. His mechanical
ingenuity has furni.-he- d to his art many inval-
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to hiin and the public at large to
sar that, from a Ion end intimate acqmtiuu-oncc'.'iv-

can confidently recommend bim to all
who' mi y feel inreieFted, as an abie, faithful
,ond experienced workman. ' -

Latrobk Eli Ferguson. M. D . John Mc
Girr', M' D . Rev Jerome Kearney, J . L Cliam
ber, W. S. Head, J sph A. Head, Mich'i Bos-sort,- !

Da vW Witliamsi. .. .

LiGOx'tia L: T- - Beam, M. D.. Wm, Ai-h- i

com; Jacob Eicher. N M Marker, Esi:. J;u;oli
Breniser, P M .' Joseph Scroirgs, D.'l.

Laighlivstowx Robert Louther, Esj , 'A
G. Armor, Y. M. ' ' '''

Dh Jme Taylor, my 6 ly 1

ENTISTKY. TSie'. i:ndt.Tp'rned, a
eradunie

of the . Balti-
more , Coiiego
of DeiiLal Sor-
cery, respect-
fully offers hi
FaorEssiuNai..

services to the
citirens of Eb--
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the youttTM Monday of each month, to re
niain one week:

Auk-13.- ' SAM'L BELFORD. D. D.S. ,

DR. H. B.tYllLLER,
Altoona, la.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST. !

Oib'ce removed . to v irginia street, opposite
the Lutheran church. . Persons from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwaid-- , will
have the railroad fare ueducted from their bills.'
All worn wiiiAMin. Tan. 21, lSCD.-tf- .

D. W. ZIEGLER. Stirgeon Den- -
--s- tist.wilt visit Lhenwburjt pro-
fessionally on the SECOND Mo.
dat of each month, and remain
oue-waek- , during which time he
may be found at the Mountain Hoase.

6JST"Teerh extracted without piin by the use
ot is itrale Oxide, or Laughing Gas. .

AMES J. OATM AN, M. I)..
tenders his profeKsinnat services as Phv- -

sioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Ofiice in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Haug's tin and : hardware
store. ' fMay 0, 1867.

f I)EVEREAUX, M. IX, Thy--
siciaij and Sdrqeon.' Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansiou Hou:-c- , 0:1 Rati
Koad street. Night calls may l" niade et
the ofSce. ' f my'23.tf.

J. LLOYD, successor to It. S.
Bonn, .Dealer in Druys, Medicines,

PaiiUs, 4'c Store .on Main street,' opposite
Hcnse," Ehenburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-G-

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
AT LAW, Johtistoicn, Pa.'ATTORNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of. Clinton and Locust: streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18b7.-t- f. : . .

B.L. JOHSSTOX. J B. SCANLAN.
.... .. JOHNSTON & SCANLAN. ,
Altorneys-a- t Law... ,

., Ebcnsburg. Cariibria co'., Pa.
..... QfSce oppobite the Court House.
, Ebensbura, Jan...31, 1867.-t- f. J ', '

. i

JOHN, i:i.iNTON;ui
ITTOSNEY ATXAW;:;iwfoic- ra.-- :

Office in building on corner of Main' aud
Franklin street. oppjasiLe Mansion House',
second floor. Eutrance.on Frauklkifctreet.

Johnstown, Jan. .31. 1867.-tL- , . .

A. KOFELIN, --

'j
w: Dies.

' Vobnetbwn. ""Ebensbiire.

KOPEMX & DICK,. ATTOUNEYS-AT- r

Pa.- - Office with Wrn.
Kit tell, Esq., Oolonade llow : oot.22.-tf- . .

F A. SHOKli AKEIt. . 0E0. W. OATMAN.

I1QEUAKEU &, OATMAN, Attor-nkt- s

at Law, Ebensourg, Ta. Offices on
High att eet.' .east, of Huntley's
hardware store... . . ap 8,'CtJ" ,

; ; VXLU AM KI'ITELL, ; :

iTTORNEY AT LA W , Ebe nsburg ,'Pa.
Row, Centre street

.
--Jan. 31. l867.-tf- . . !

(3 .. It. PERSUING, Attorney-at-La- w,

Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank
lin street, upstairs,. over Jobn lien ton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

1M7M. II ECHLEK, Attorn ey-a- t-
v v Law, Ebensburg.- - Pa. Office in mom

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq . in
Cotonade Row, Centre street ,. ... aug.27. ,

GEO, v
M.

.
11EADE, AttornegatLawt

. Pa. ' Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from "High street. aug.27. :

WAMES C. EASLY, Attornev- -
JP at-Lav- t. CarrofWoipji, Cambria Co., Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 81. 1867.

P. P. T1EUNEY,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, EUnshurg, A,.
Q Office in Colouade Row.
. Jan, 6, 1837tf. , .

JOSEPH "M' DONALD, 1

ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa
Office on Centre street, opposite Lib ton's

Uc-tI- . Jan. 81,T8'67 tf.

rvioabi'vp--. r?mhrla tcnnty,:ra.

rar rn . . ,3 p -

UULil I 1UUJ ul WilU i. . .. at . ; U;iU
v II(JLi:SAI.r: Oli

f PHIS INST1 I U I iW- - . uo-- er W' unmyju
oftl.e Sisters of bt.Jo.ep.:, j- - -

tauiatediuoneoflhenttueir- -

Ksht!tt! and healthy locatama- in . I j
the otate. iw i" fe-sa- :
vnimKAiii th pountrv tor its

water and mapnificient seeuebracinj: atr, pure
i .u:-- i, u uiTiuU without a rival. j

- Pot received between .the .ages of tour and j

twelve years. The discipline ami ntoue 01 m

atructi. n is adapted to tl.o age of , tha pupil
Nocoar mriMKiur ,

1 EH M" PER SESSION.:
Board, Tuition, Wa.-dii-'p- : Mending,' &.,. $225.

NO TXTRS9- -

Ksch child will be required to be provide.1 .

with four suits of clothing. lhs uniform i.l
be grav trimtne.1 with black, aouave paats.)
suitable 10 the different soMin. lie must alio
have a'x'cbangcs of ui.derclothing. six pairs of
i'ockiiip's, four pairs of b 'ts or etioes. a cloak

overcoat. Six tow. is, Six laoie n:ipnif, n

Ub'.e knife aud fork, n.vcr spoon an 1 gon.et.
drtsriup boi furnished with combs, etc., Talise
and cortsge ataiiips.'

Bulletins informing parents or guatdims of
thehaSllh, proficiency, etc., of their children t

sent every three jr.outbs.
The Scholasti'- - Year commences on ths sec

oud Monday of September and closes about the
middle of July.

Itefeience can be made to Rt. Rev- - Bishop
Domet.ec or auy of the clergy of the dioce-e- .

For further prtifulrs applv to nradJrets
MflTUKtl KITPKRTOR. e-

As. 6. 1865. tf. Ebensburg, Px.

M. L. OAT MAN, J

DEAI.Ea IX
( .

miAino ill if II it ftfiftflPnlPl'lluuiici rijiiiii liiiutDiuLAr
cocUTiie r

gouble xk:x Jiimi ?'Jf lour,

cist . is, feed, ;
!

BACON, SALT, FISH,!
FRESH VEOET iULES- -

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
.... SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES, .

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

: Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,'

BTORE ON HIGH STliEET,

Four Doort East of Crawford's Hold,

Kbeusburg, I"a.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AJAI I FILL IXZAST!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, dtc.
j

jpurrhased the well knownHAVING FOl NDItY.frotn Mr. Edw.
tUs?, and rebuilt and eidarpe 1. it almost en
tiiey. besidea reutiing it with new machinery,
tlie uhscrirer a:e now prepared to furnish
COOK. PARLOR 5- - HZATIXG STU I'L'S.
of" tho Infest and most approve! pit'enm
TilRESHISG MACHINFS. MILL GEAit-IO- .

UOiEa.td WATEH WH EELS of evert
desenrtion. IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, an.r.iti fact ail

j

manner of articles tnannfact .red in a first class
Foundry. JojWokof ali kind attended to j

promDtly and done cbeaplv- -

The special aitent;ii of m invited i

to two newly .patented PLOUGHS which we I

possess the sole right to manufacture end sell
in this countyj auc which are admitted to.be
tbe be?t ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselves capable of performing
any woik iu our line jn the most satisfactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
low prices than have been charted in this
community beretoforo we confidently hope that
we will be round worthy ol liheraVratronaRe.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealer
t'The highest prices prd in cash for old

metal, or catins given in exchange.
0l" TERMS ARK STEICTT CASH OR OOEXTRT

raoDocc ciJ-- s v tity , imioe s uu.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, lbC3.

EVE II E THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS D EPA R TED

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber 6till continues to manufacture
of the best material and in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS. AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but' the beFt .American and Italian Marble
used," and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all ".cases at" prices as low as like work can
bo. obtained in th cl.tjes or elsewhere. Call
ami speuimet.s and .judge for yourselves
aa to the merits cheapness of my work'. -
: " -- . - JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto. March 12. 1868.lv.. :

JEW lCIIEAP CASU STORE

BUCK'S MILLSrAlleghany fownshifj;
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends and tbe public in general that he
has juH opened at Buck's. Mills a large and
superb etock of seasonable, merchandise.' con-
sisting of all kinds of DRY GOODS. DRESS
GOODS. NOTIONS, : GROCERIES, fUR
Nil IT RE, HARDWARE. nd all other arti-
cles uaoally kept in a country store.'.

j sSe Having paid cash for my gwods I am de
termined to dispose ot them eituer for cash,
lumber or country produce at as low prices as
like goods can be bought from auy dealer in
the county. A liberal patronage is n srectfully
solicited. WM. J. BUCK.

Buck's Mills. April 22. lSG'J.-tf- . . '

rlAILORINCr ESTABLISHMENT j

.A REMOVED- - The subscriber wpuld re- - !

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensbiirg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M Reade, Esq.,
and is now not only piepared to manufac ure
all Oods which may, be brought to him. but is
supplied wiih a fine'line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERK- S.

V EST INGS.&c, which he will mako
to order in the best style and, at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-lactio- n,

1 bopo lor au increased patronage in
my new location. D. J. J2VANS.
: Ebensburg, Jan. 14, 18G9.-t- f.

M. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankkrs, Altoona'. Pa.

- Drafts ou the principal cities aud Silver
and Gold for sale. . Collections . made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. anS.1.

iLOYD &. CO., nankers,
EBEisncsQ Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government" Loags, ad
other Securities, bought and sJd. Intervtt
allowed on Time i.eposits. Cdlections made
in all accessible joints iu the United States,
aud a geaera! 3acVinr; buslucis traasfACJ.

.' tw cash rtscm At

WThr
RETAiL

My tock In part cf Verv T SiTin, SJiect-lroi- ,,

fnODl'T) A"VM DTi I nr.WUX X XJ1V ili'i IJlwi., U it1
BNAMEI.LED ASM H

S AUCE-PArJ- S. BOILEBS .
CO A L. SM O V E LS . MI K j . v vT:

CANS. IK)LErr'RNiS!liS0Bi'
i ih.au,

"." Ppeat'a Att,-D- t
HEATINO Xm COOKING...... PTnr- -t vr 1 ' T c I r y.r.. u r,x.o iv;i 1 uu A j u .c in Pf ,
NOBLE.

Ata any; m.-v- i'eeif
when or lered at ir.anuf.!ctaier' ivf!i
Uiia otove 1 lares a:.d Grates. ', 1

pairs, on hami lor '.lie fttiive I ,

will be ordered when want;i. Pir.;
; alttntivu given to'

Spouting, Valleys and Conduct
all of which will bo made ,ut of

rials and put up by coiupttei,t

Lamp Barriers, Ytfick and Chlc

I Wuuhl call particular at tei,t;-.- to t'iT'.'
j.H.Jtue Burner, with Glass G.ne, fw

more lliiht than a-i- v other ia n. 1:.
- i ib"a ijuiucr. ivr l.rU !9 (VI

' SPACER'S SirTES!
- Ii reccmrutncSs itMi'.f.

SU OAR KETTLES AND CAULDRCv

of ail bizes .constaui'y cn Li
Specltil attc-Ltio-n gito. to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet -
. at loweht potiibV raiss.

now rearfy,' and will be sent or. sr:
' by irsail or in peiBn. '

TT.,,;.-.-- . .. -- 11 .11""Im tts an my cr.vorjfn- -
01 any tew ones this Spiin, I
most sincere tn.M.lca for the ver-- ,

trcjuaiie i nave a rt. reuirtt-- .

endeavor, to pleas-.- : all bLo !i..i-e- r

tiiev l uy vt r.ot.

. Johnstown, March
FltANf.I.S

7. 1?jT. i1

G,lKAro RF.riL'CTTO it Pfjt
CASH HLYEfiSi

AT tiik E:ii:.sut p.G

IIOUSE-FiillMSIH- M

The utidcrsi jned resj tctfully iniura

citizens of Eticusburg and the public f

ally that he ha made a trreat re iuctiil
prices to CASH BUYEIiS. Mv.j
consir-t- ; in part.cf Cooking, Farlcr end'rv.

117 Store, f the mob ppu ar km:!ii
iraie m every oescriptiou, ia out.
ut'acture ; Hardwat e of all kind,
Locks, Sciwe, lift Hinires, .Tah'.eua.
Shutter HirRes; KoHsTn-- and Xc'a.:
dow (ili.sv. Putty, TalJe rlnives a::a
Carvih Knives and F..rks, !.hs:ini
Apple Paiers, Pen and Pocket Lwv
jrreat variety, Scissors. Shears, l.i:
Strops Axe-;- , Hatchets, llammcn,
Machinep, Anders. Chissels, l'ij.fc .ii
passes, Square,- rites, Uasps, Aarili.
Wrenches. 4ip.' Pael and CrtvaiV.

"

Chains t f ail kind. Shovels, S a.ics.S

and Saaths, Rases, Forks, thv
Shoe Lasts, reps. Wax lirist 'w, 1 ;

WiirtRcrs--. 'Grind Stones. Pat.r.t i! s
GfiSea and Measares.- lumber Sticks, rr,

NiV, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Iliw s

GiVns, Ketolvers, Pistols. Carir '!. '

der. Caps. Lead. &c. Old Sl-vd-

Grates and Fire Bricks.' Wr!! ar.t C

Pumps nnd Tubing ; Harness nm S

Ware of all kind ; Wooden an:l Wiilx''.
in great variety ; Carbon O.l ndt':.ii
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Od, I.::H

Oil. Rosin. Tar, Glassware. Paint?, Tr

ts. Turpentine. Alcohol. Ac.

FAMILY CROCER.'Ei
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars,

Spices. Prieil Peaci-e- . ';

tish. Hominy, Crackers, hxe si'
Barley; rtnaps, Candl-s- ;

CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scri.t-Shoe-
,

Dusting. Varnish, Stve. C.c'--S;

T.X)tb Brushes, all kiudi ar.d

Cords and Manilla R 'pes, ai. 1 rj --

articles at the lowest rrdes f r Di-- . '
CO" House Sjwuting made, pa'n.vti

np at low rates for uish. A i;'wt.u

made t- - country dealers tuyii.g
wholesale. , GEO. 1"U

. jF.beusburg. Feb, 28. ISOTj-t- J

Q.E OR G E V. YKAGI
L K

- - Wholttalc ad.RlH D'1" :

HEATiNB AND GOO!

:OF EVERY DESCILTT!C. j

.in.mum ssei-iii-j

- ' OF HIS OWN j

And GENERAL JOBBER i.iSPC
-

and all other work in r.'s

Virginia Street, near Caroline

" - altoom..
,
'

- tVJ-
The only dealer in he c:tv l'.

i sell the renowned " JAb-"- 1 j
COOK S rOVE. the mi

" complete and satisfsc--- ?

. - Stove ever imroJuc
, ... to the public- -

Stock; Immense. - risiTisFACTIOy.Cl'ABAb

. ..i

11 .li'!.-.- -
a n xi ures oi ar. - . .

i.
h 5 5 ,

e building receutly occupjou

iq.. ou Hih street, 0lHfLle" flIV ;
Son. the subscriber ,c

HtiwMis of Ebensburg a-- d

that he is prepared o".'VR?V
COPPER and

hich beown manufacture, --wlifi
antee perfect iu ml" ti!ei
as moderate iu prke as hae a

tcouu .a
anv manufacturer in the

: .t,ir.T and P"1"-- I. 1
icniiou paui 10 "'"a ,iut.oa", ji

and prices is rer:ttull "

no fear but .hat I can fl!lt

to all wlw 'v..r me

Ebenburi, Aug. 3
' j

XJK enJebeap.-e- iw.
I-

fj. j
are at M L-- Cai- -


